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On
July 16,
16, 2008,
2008, the
the Massachusetts
MassachusettsDepartment
DepartmentofofPublic
PublicUtilities
Utilities(“DPU”
("DPU"or
or“Department”)
"Department") issued
an Order
Ordercalling
calling for
for revenue
revenue “decoupling”
"decoupling" by distribution
On July
issued an
distributioncompanies
companies in
in
Massachusetts.
TheDepartment’s
Department'sOrder,
Order,which
whichresults
resultsfrom
from aa year-long
year-longinvestigation,
investigation, follows
follows closely on
on the heels
heels of
of the "Green
Act," the
Massachusetts. The
“Green Communities Act,”
theCommonwealth's
Commonwealth’s comprehensive
comprehensive
energy
reform bill.
bill.
energy reform
See our
on the
the Green
Green Communities
Communities Act
July 2.
2, 2008.
2008.
See
our Client
Client Alert
Alert on
Act from
from July

The Order’s
Order's goal
goal is
is to
to remove
remove the
the disincentives
disincentives that
that distribution
distribution companies
companies face in fostering energy
energy efficiency
efficiency and
and demand-reduction programs. Currently, distribution
distributioncompanies'
companies’
revenues are
are tied
tied to sales: the more electricity
will separate
revenues
electricityororgas
gascustomers
customers use,
use, the
the more
morerevenues
revenues the
the companies
companies earn. The
The Department's
Department’s new
new decoupling
decoupling mechanism
mechanism will
separate (hence,
(hence,
"decouple") electric
will
“decouple”)
electricand
andgas
gas distribution
distributioncompany
companyrevenues
revenues from
from changes
changes in consumption, i.e.,
i.e.‚commodity
commoditysales,
sales‚regardless
regardless of
of the
the underlying
underlying cause
cause of
of the
the changes.
changes. Decoupling
Decoupling will
align distribution
distribution companies'
companies’ financial
financial interests
interests with
withstate
statepolicy
policyobjectives
objectivesby
bypromoting
promotingthe
thedeployment
deploymentofofdemand-reducing
demand-reducingresources,
resources, according
according to the
the Department.
Department. At
At the
thesame
same
time,
time, ititwill
willensure
ensurethat
thatcompanies
companiesare
arenot
notharmed
harmedbybydecreases
decreasesininsales
sales associated
associated with
with those
those deployments.
deployments.
In its Order, the Department notes that
that decoupling
decoupling is a first
first step
step in
in the
theCommonwealth
Commonwealth to
to "implement
“implementthe
theground
groundbreaking
breakingprovisions
provisions of
of the
theGreen
Green Communities
Communities Act"
Act” and
and "paves
“paves the
the
way for aggressive
expansionofofdemand
demandresources
resources(i.e.‚
(i.e.,energy
energyefficiency‚
efficiency, demand
demand response‚
response,combined
combinedheat
heatand
andpower,
power,and
andrenewable
renewablegeneration).”
generation)." The
The Order‚
Order, in
in conjunction
conjunction with
with
aggressive expansion
creates aa significant
significant opportunity for
the Commonwealth's
Commonwealth’s overall policy to
to support
support the
the development
development of
of demand
demand resources, creates
for distribution
distributioncompanies
companies to
toimplement
implementsuch
such programs.
programs. ItIt also
also
encouragesthird
third parties to create
encourages
create effective
effectivemechanisms
mechanisms to
to promote
promoteenergy
energy efficiency,
efficiency,conservation
conservationand
andwise
wiseuse
useof
ofenergy
energyresources.
resources.

The Order
Order also
also establishes
establishesspecific
specificratemaking
ratemakingfiling
filing procedures
proceduresand
andrequirements
requirementsthat
that allow
allow distribution
distribution companies
that would
companies to capture
capture revenues
revenues that
would otherwise
otherwise be
be unrecovered
unrecovered due
due to
to
demand reduction
rate proceeding
proceeding consistent
consistent with
with the
the implementation
implementation of
ofenergy
energy efficiency/
efficiency/demand
reduction programs.
programs. Distribution
Distribution companies
companies will
will implement
implementdecoupling
decoupling plans
plans through a base
base rate
Department's well-established precedents
precedents regarding
regarding cost
cost of
of service,
service, cost
cost allocation,
allocation, and
and rate
rate design.
design. Each
Eachdistribution
distribution company
companyisisrequired
requiredto
to notify
notify the Department, which
Department’s
which anticipates
anticipates
numerousfilings,
filings, within
within 45 days
days of
of the
the Order
Order regarding
regardingits
its intention
intention to file
numerous
file aa rate
ratecase.
case.

As
part of any filing,
filing, distribution
As part
distributioncompanies
companies will
willbe
berequired
requiredto
toreconcile
reconcileactual
actualrevenues
revenues derived
derived from
from the
thenumber
number of
ofcustomers
customers served, with
with consideration
consideration of the
the revenue
revenue impacts of
and inflation
inflation as
compared to
to aa revenue
revenuetarget.
target. The
The Department
Department would
would no
no longer
longerconsider
considergrowth
growthininusage
usageper
percustomer
customerasas
criterionfor
fordetermining
determiningtotal
totalutility
utility
capital spending
spending and
as compared
aa
criterion
allowed revenue.
revenue.
Other significant requirements include:
include:

(to ensure that customers
Reconciliation of target
target revenues
revenues to
to actual
actualrevenues
revenues on
on aa company-wide
company-wide basis
basis (to
customers in one rate
rate class
class do not see aa disproportionate change
change in rates compared to
customers in other
other rate
rateclasses);
classes);

Annual
reconciliations through
through adjustments
adjustments of
of distribution
distribution charges
(to provide customers
customerswith
with greater
greater incentive
incentive to reduce their energy
consumption, furthering
furthering the goal of
Annual reconciliations
charges (to
energy consumption,
deployment of
deployment
of demand
demand resources);
resources);
Interim rate
rate adjustments
adjustments (when
(when the
the difference
differencebetween
betweenactual
actualand
andtarget
targetrevenues
revenues exceeds
exceeds ten percent);
percent); and
and

Recoveryof
of“lost
"lost base
baserevenues”
revenues"resulting
resultingfrom
fromimplementation
implementationofofenergy
energyefficiency
efficiencyactivities
activities(electric
(electric companies
companieswill
willbe
berequired
requiredto
to petition
petition the Department as
as part
part of
of filing
filing threeRecovery
year efficiency
efficiency plans
plans required
required by
by the
the Green
Green Communities
Communities Act).
Act).
proceeding, the
the Department
Department will evaluate
In addition to these
these requirements, in
in each
each decoupling proceeding,
evaluate the
the distribution
distributioncompany's
company’s risk
risk profile
profile("decoupling
(“decouplingshould
shouldreduce
reducerisks
risks to
tocompany
company
shareholders"); investigate issues
related to cost allocation,
addressissues
issuesthat
thatwere
werenot
notfully
fully explored in this proceeding (e.g.,
(e.g., cost
shareholders”);
issues related
allocation, rate
ratedesign
design and
and cost
cost reconciling
reconciling mechanisms;
mechanisms; and address
cost
distribution companies
are operating
operating under
under rate
rate plans
plans approved
approvedby
bythe
theDepartment
Departmentthrough
throughlitigated
litigated proceedings,
proceedings, the
the Department
Department will
will allow
drivers, shifting
shifting risk
risk profiles).
profiles).Because
Because distribution
companies are
those plans
plans to
to run
run their
their course
and not
not require
require full
full decoupling
those
course and
decoupling until
until the
theend
end of
of2012.
2012.
This Order
Order has
hasseveral
severalimportant
important implications
implications for distribution
consumers. First,
First, it
it places significant, new
distributioncompanies,
companies, efficiency
efficiencyand
anddemand
demand response
response providers, and consumers.
new responsibilities
responsibilities on
on
distribution companies
programs for
for the benefit
ratepayers. Second,
Second,the
the Department
Department specifically identifies
distribution
companies to
to pursue
pursue efficiency
efficiencyand
and demand
demand response
response programs
benefit of
ofMassachusetts
Massachusetts ratepayers.
identifiesthe
theresources
resources and
and
capabilities of
of the
the distribution
distributioncompanies
companiesas
as critical
criticaltotoachieving
achievingits
itspolicy
policygoals:
goals:totosupport
supportexpansion
expansionof
ofenergy
energyefficiency,
efficiency,demand
demandresponse,
response, combined
combined heat
heat and
and power,
power, and
and renewable
renewable
generation. Finally,
that efficiency
efficiency and
responseproviders
providersbe
begiven
givenaasubstantial
substantialopportunity
opportunity to
to flourish
flourish through expanded
expanded utility-sponsored
utility-sponsored efficiency
Finally, the
the Order
Order assumes
assumes that
and demand response
programs.
programs.

Eachrate
rate case,
case,particularly
particularly the first
Each
first cases
cases resulting from the
the Order,
Order, will
willestablish
establish important
importantprecedents
precedentsand
andmechanisms
mechanisms to realize
realize the
the Department's
Department’s goal
goal of
of promoting
promoting demand
demand
response through
through decoupling.
decoupling. All
All stakeholders, including demand response
providers, distributed
distributed generators,
response
response providers,
generators, energy
energy and
and grid
grid efficiency
efficiencycompanies
companiesand
andconsumers,
consumers, have
have aa unique
unique
opportunity
should seize
seizethe
the opportunity
opportunity to ensure that an appropriate
opportunity to
to participate
participateininthese
theseproceedings.
proceedings.These
These stakeholders
stakeholders should
appropriate balance
balance is struck between the
the Department's
Department’s goals
goals of
energy use,
use, adjusting
adjusting distribution
distribution company
reducing energy
company rates,
rates,and
and expanding
expanding efficiency
efficiencyand
anddemand
demandresponse
response industries.
industries.

To read
read the
the full text
text of
ofthe
theDepartment
Department of
of Public
Public Utilities
UtilitiesOrder
Order Click
Click here.
here.

If you wish to discuss
thecontents
contentsof
of this
this alert,
alert, or
with issues
raisedby
bythe
thelegal
legalor
orregulatory
regulatory developments
developmentsthat
that are
are the
the subject
subject of
of this alert,
alert, please
discuss the
or for
forassistance
assistance with
issues raised
please contact any of the
the
Mintz
listed below.
Mintz Levin
Levin service professionals
professionals listed
below.
Thomas R.
III
Thomas
R. Burton,
Burton, III
Chair, Energy
Energy and Clean Technology
(617) 348-3097
TRBLirton@mintz.com
TRBurton@mintz.com
Richard A. Kanoff
(617) 348-3070

RAKanoff@mintz.com

David
David L.
L. O’Connor
O'Connor

(617)
348-4418
(617) 348-4418

DOConnor@mistrategies.com
DOConnor@mlstrategies.com

Patrick J. Kealy

(617) 348-1679
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This website
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney advertising. Prior results do
do not guarantee
guarantee aa similar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
Anycorrespondence
correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constituteaaclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship. Neither the content
content on
on this
this web
web
site nor transmissions
between you
you and
and Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin Cohn
CohnFerris
FerrisGlovsky
Glovskyand
andPopeo
Popeo
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this
web
site
intended
providelegal
legalororother
otheradvice
adviceorortotocreate
createan
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attorney-client relationship.
transmissions between
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intended
totoprovide
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Images or photography
appearing on
on this
this website may not be actual
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